1. Introduction
===============

Neuropathic pain is characterized by spontaneous pain, hyperalgesia, and allodynia. To date, no effective treatment is available for neuropathic pain. The mechanisms underlying this debilitating disorder are not completely understood. It has been suggested that development of chronic pain may be influenced by age ([@B32]; [@B33]) i.e. changes in neurochemical and anatomical organization occur with advanced age ([@B22]; [@B2]). However, chronic pain may be influenced by many factors such as sex, age, diet, and genetic differences ([@B23]; [@B14]; [@B25]), and the exact effect of age differences on the development of neuropathic pain is unclear. Some studies have reported that the lower incidence of neuropathic pain in children compared to adults ([@B5]; [@B12]).

Postnatal development of nociceptive pathways and central mechanisms of neuropathic pain in the first weeks of life are completely functional in juvenile animals ([@B28]; [@B13]). A recent study indicated that peripheral nerve injury does not induce mechanical allodynia in rats aged less than 3 weeks. Interestingly, pain symptoms are not observed even when these rats (nerve-injured) reach the age at which an injury normally evokes mechanical allodynia ([@B35]; [@B12]).

Microglial cells play a pivotal role in the development of neuropathic pain ([@B37]). Spinal cord microglia is strongly activated after nerve injury in the adult rats ([@B28]). Spared nerve injury (SNI) evokes dorsal horn microglial activation 5 days after operation. Unlike a feeble microglia response in young animals at day 1 of SNI, there was strong astrocytes response, something that was not seen in adults. These results reveals interesting points about the microglia response to nerve injury which may show the lack neuropathic allodynia in young animals ([@B38]; [@B10]; [@B30]).

Some studies suggest that activated microglia exhibit the increased the expression of microglial marker Iba1 ([@B24]; [@B26]). Glial cell proliferation is rarely detected under normal conditions. However, robust microglial proliferation has been observed in different neuropathic pain models ([@B27]; [@B34]). Some studies have shown that preemptive, intraperitoneal, or the intrathecal application of minocycline induces antiallodynic and antihyperalgesic effects in neuropathic pain ([@B17]; [@B20]). Therefore, the first aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of age differences on the initiation and development of neuropathic pain behavior and the second aim was to evaluate the effect of age differences on spinal microglial activity in spinal nerve ligated rats.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Animals
------------

Male Wistar rats belonging to 3 age groups (pup rats: 4 weeks old, 60--80 g; juvenile rats: 6 weeks, 120--140g; and mature rats: 10--12 weeks, 200--250 g) were caged with 12:12 h light/ dark cycles and free access to food and water ad libitum. Animal experiments were performed according to the National Institute of Health (NIH) guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran (194/-90/3/18; 2011).

2.2. Surgical preparation
-------------------------

Neuropathic pain was induced according to the method described by [@B18]. Animals were anesthetized using pentobarbital sodium (60 mg/kg, intraperitoneal). The left paraspinal muscles were separated at the L~4~--S~2~ levels, and the left transverse process of the L~6~ vertebra was removed. The L~5~ spinal nerve was isolated and tightly ligated using a silk thread (6/0), and the distal part of the ligature was transected. The wound was closed later with 3/0 silk threads. In the control sham group, the same surgical procedure was performed, except that the left L~5~ spinal nerve was not ligated and transected instead. Only those animals that showed no sign of motor deficiency (not limping) were considered for further experiments. To study the age--related role of microglia, minocycline (10 and 30 mg/kg) (Sigma, USA) dissolved in saline was immediately injected intraperitoneally after the operation and then daily up to day 5 after the surgery in all the rats.

2.3. Behavioral study
---------------------

Von Frey and Hargreaves tests were used to confirm the successful induction of neuropathy. Sham-operated (n=8) and nerve-injured rats (n=8) were examined for the development of mechanical allodynia and thermal hyper-algesia 1 day before and 2, 5, and 7 days after neuropathy.

### 2.3.1. Mechanical allodynia

To measure paw withdrawal threshold to mechanical stimuli, each animal was placed in a Plexiglas chamber with a metal mesh floor. Thresholds determined by the up-down method ([@B4]). Mechanical stimuli were applied perpendicular to the plantar surface at the proximal half of the third and fourth toes of the injured hindpaw by using a set of Von Frey monofilaments (Stoelting Co, Wood Dale, IL, USA). The evoked hindpaw (left hind paw) was stimulated by using 1 of the 7 Von Frey filaments, with logarithmically incremental stiffness (2, 4, 6, 8, 15, 26, and 60 (force) g). Each monofilament was applied to the left hindpaw for approximately 2--3 seconds with sufficient force to buckle the filament.

Each filament was applied 3 times at approximately 5 minutes intervals. Each application started using an 8 (force) g stimulus, that increased or decreased in intensity until the obvious paw withdrawal was observed. Quick withdrawal or licking of the paw in response to stimulation by a particular filament was considered as a positive response. In the presence of a response, the next filament was applied with a feeble force. In the absence of a response, the next filament was applied with an intense force. Paw withdrawal reaction in at least 2 out of 3 trials was considered as a positive response.

### 2.3.2. Thermal hyperalgesia

Thermal hyperalgesia was assessed as paw withdrawal latency (PWL) by using Hargreaves test. All tests were performed between 8 and 12 AM. The rats were placed in a clear plastic container on an elevated floor made of clear, heat-tempered glass (Plantar Test, Ugo Basile, Italy). After 15 minutes of habituation, a radiant heat source (50 W halogen reflector bulbs with intensity controlled by a constant voltage source) was focused on the plantar surface of the ipsilateral and contralateral hindpaws ([@B29]). Each paw was tested 5 times with 5 minutes intervals, and the average value of PWL for 5 consecutive tests was recorded. The cut-off time in the absence of a response was 33 seconds to avoid tissue damage. The Hargreaves test confirmed the successful induction of neuropathy before the administration of drugs or a vehicle.

2.4. Western blotting
---------------------

To study the spinal microglial marker Iba1 expression, rats were killed under isoflurane anesthesia, and the lumbar (L5--L6) region of the spinal cord was removed. Tissue samples were homogenized (Brinkmann Polytron Homogenizer, 20000 rpm, 30 s) in RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 1% NP40, 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 2.5 μg/ml aprotinin, 2 μg/mL leupeptin, and 2 μg/mL pepstatin A) and were cleared by centrifugation (10000×g at 15°C for 10 min). Protein concentration in the supernatant was determined using Bradford assay ([@B3]).

Samples containing 60 μg of protein were heated for 8 minutes at 99°C in loading buffer (4% SDS, 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 5% glycerol, 0.5% 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.01% bromophenol blue) and resolved by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on 10% polyacrylamide gels (120 V for 60 min). After electrophoresis, the proteins were electrophoretically transferred to PVDF membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA) by using miniprotein II (Bio-Rad) at 100 V for 85 minutes. Non-specific binding sites were blocked using 2% blocking buffer (0.2% Aurora Blocking Reagent) in Tris-buffered saline (TBS) with 0.1% Tween 20 (TBST) for 90 minutes at 24°C. Mouse monoclonal anti-Iba1 (1:2000 dilution; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) was used to detect the level of microglial cell activation.

Blots were incubated overnight with primary antibodies at 4°C in a blocking buffer. After three 10-minutes washing with TBST, the blots were incubated with an appropriate peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody in blocking buffer (1:10000 dilution) for 1 hour at room temperature. After another three 10-minute washes with TBST and another wash in TBS, the immunoreactivity of the proteins on the membrane was visualized using chemiluminescence detection system (ECL Advance; Amersham). The blots were stripped (stripping buffer: 100 μM 2-mercaptoethanol, 2% SDS, and 62.5 mM Tris, pH 6.7) at 50°C for 30 minutes and reprobed using a mouse polyclonal primary antibody against β-actin (1:5000 dilution; cell signaling) as a loading control.

The results were quantified by performing densitometric scanning of the films. Data analysis was performed using ImageJ (V1.41, NIH, USA) after background subtraction. Each experiment was replicated 3 times with new groups of rats.

2.5. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

All data are presented as mean±standard error of the mean (SEM). In the behavioral study, the data were analyzed using 1- and 2-way repeated measures ANOVA, followed by Bonferroni post hoc test. Graphical and statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism Version 5.0 (GraphPad Prism Software, San Diego, CA, USA).

3. Results
==========

3.1. Time profile of mechanical allodynia and thermal hyperalgesia among rats in 3 age groups
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SNL decreased mechanical threshold ratio (postSNL/preSNL) in mature rats compared to pup and juvenile ones. This ratio was significantly lower in mature rats than pup ones on day 5 (F(1, 14)=29.95, P\<0.05) and continued until 21 days (F(4, 56)=37.36, P\<0.01) postinjury ([Figure 1-A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). No significant differences were observed between pup rats and juvenile ones, or between juvenile rats and mature ones. Moreover, the thermal threshold ratio showed no significant difference among 3 age groups of rats ([Figure 1-B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of mechanical (A) and thermal (B) threshold ratios (SNL/preSNL), 1 day before and 2, 5, 7 and 21 days after SNL in pup, juvenile, and mature rats. SNL decreased mechanical threshold ratio (postSNL/preSNL) in mature rats than pup and juvenile ones. This ratio was significantly lower in mature rats than pup ones on day 5 (F(1, 14)=29.95, P\<0.05) until day 21 (F(4, 56)=37.36, P\<0.01) postinjury. (2-way ANOVA repeated measures, n=6, \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01). No significant differences were observed between pup and juvenile rats, juvenile and mature rats. Moreover, the thermal threshold ratio showed no significant difference between the 3 different age groups.](BCN-7-203-g001){#F1}

3.2. Effect of minocycline on SNL-induced allodynia
---------------------------------------------------

Administration of minocycline (10 and 30 mg/kg) increased significantly the threshold of mechanical allodynia in juvenile rats ([Figure 2-A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); however, only minocycline (30 mg/kg) increased significantly threshold of mechanical allodynia in mature rats compared to sham groups ([Figure 2-B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Since the pup rats showed no significant changes in mechanical allodynia, they omitted from this experiment.

![The effect of different doses of minocycline 5 days after SNL plus intraperitoneal administration of minocycline immediately and daily after SNL up to 5^th^ day after SNL on threshold of mechanical allodynia in juvenile (A) and mature (B) rats (Unpaired t-test, n=6, \*\*P\<0.01). Administration of minocycline (10, 30 mg/kg) significantly increased the threshold of mechanical allodynia in juvenile rats. However, only minocycline (30 mg/kg) significantly increased the threshold of mechanical allodynia in mature rats compared to the sham group. Since the pup rats showed no significant changes in mechanical allodynia, they omitted from this experiment.](BCN-7-203-g002){#F2}

3.3. Effect of SNL and minocycline on Iba1 expression
-----------------------------------------------------

SNL induced the overexpression of spinal Iba1 in all group of the rats. In contrast, administration of minocycline significantly decreased the expression of Iba1 in all different age groups, especially juvenile group ([Figures 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Evaluation of Iba1 expression by western blot among 3 different age groups before SNL (Pre SNL), on the 5^th^ day after SNL (post SNL), and on the 5^th^ day after SNL plus administration of minocycline (30 mg/kg) immediately and daily after SNL up to 5^th^ day after SNL. SNL induced the overexpression of spinal Iba1 in all different age groups. In contrast, administration of minocycline decreased significantly the expression of Iba1 in all age groups, especially in juvenile rats.](BCN-7-203-g003){#F3}

![Spinal Iba1 expression before SNL (preSNL), 5 days after SNL (postSNL) and on the 5^th^ day after SNL plus intraperitoneal administration of minocycline (30mg/kg) immediately and daily after SNL in 3 different age groups (Unpaired t-test, n=6, \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, and \*\*\*P\<0.001). Iba1 ratio: Iba1/β-actin. SNL induced overexpression of spinal Iba1 in all age groups of the rats. In contrast, administration of minocycline significantly decreased the expression of Iba1 in all different age groups.](BCN-7-203-g004){#F4}

3.4. Comparison of Iba1 expression ratio among rats belonging to different age groups
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Expression of Iba1 was significantly lower in juvenile rats than pup and mature ones ([Figure 5-A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The ratio of Iba1 expression (postSNL/preSNL) significantly increased after SNL; However, it was lower in juvenile group compared to pup and mature rats ([Figure 5-B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, after minocycline administration, the expression ratio was significantly lower in mature rats than pup and juvenile ones ([Figure 5-C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of Iba1 expression ratios among different age groups before SNL (preSNL), 5 days after SNL (postSNL) and after SNL plus administration of minocycline (30 mg/kg) (Unpaired t-test, n=6, \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, and \*\*\*P\<0.001). Iba1 ratio: Iba1/β-actin. The expression of Iba1 was significantly lower in juvenile rats than pup and mature ones (A). The ratio of Iba1 expression (post SNL/pre SNL) significantly increased after SNL; However, it was lower in juvenile rats than pup and mature rats (B). Moreover, after minocycline administration, the expression ratio was significantly lower in mature rats than pup and juvenile rats (C).](BCN-7-203-g005){#F5}

4. Discussion
=============

In this study, SNL resulted in higher induction of mechanical allodynia in juvenile and mature rats compared to pup ones. Comparison of PWL ratio of thermal stimuli showed no significant differences among rats in these 3 age groups. Our results are consistent with those of Fitzgerald study, which showed that brachial plexus injury induced devastating chronic neuropathic pain in adults but minimal chronic pain in neonates ([@B7]). Facial neuralgia is rare in children ([@B7]; [@B9]) and adults; its early symptoms manifest during childhood, which do not need any therapy ([@B16]). It is generally accepted that perinatal and early postnatal periods play a crucial role in ontogenetic development ([@B33]; [@B39]). Postnatal development of nociceptive pathways and central mechanisms of neuropathic pain in the first few weeks of life are completely functional in juvenile animals ([@B13]; [@B28]).

Prenatal or neonatal stress may disturb the development of the nociceptive system and induce long-term behavioral changes that persist during adulthood. However, some type of neuropathic pain cannot be induced in the first two weeks of postnatal period. Therefore, a mature nervous system is required to observe the development of pathological behaviors ([@B33]; [@B15]). Apparently, different mechanisms exist for allodynia and hyperalgesia development and these behaviors are age dependent ([@B39]). These events play a pivotal role in age-related neuropathic pain after peripheral nerve injury ([@B40]; [@B6]).

Previous studies have indicated that microglial activation in the spinal cord and higher centers is one of the main causes of increasing sensitivity to pain transmission after a nerve injury ([@B19]; [@B36]). Also, a relationship exists between nerve damage, microglial activation, and neuropathic pain ([@B1]; [@B9]). In the present study, SNL significantly increased spinal Iba1 expression in all rats. However, allodynia and hyperalgesia were not significant in pups after SNL.

Several studies have also confirmed the association of hyperalgesic state and prolife ratio with activation of microglia in the spinal cord and higher centers. It has been shown that lack of allodynia in nerve-injured pups may arise from immature microglial response ([@B7]). Furthermore, CCI and SNL neuropathy activate spinal microglia in rats belonging to all age groups ([@B10]; [@B30]). Moreover, a study has shown microglial activation after bilateral damage to the spinal nerve with PLS in young male Wistar rats (weight, 120--150 g) ([@B19]).

Several studies have also confirmed association of hyperalgesic state and proliferation with activation of microglia in the spinal cord and higher centers. Glial cells such as microglia are also critical for the development of neuropathic pain. These studies also showed that increasing neuronal release of mediators such as ATP, glutamate, and neuropeptides after nerve injury induces glial cell activity ([@B9]; [@B41]). However, the potential factors that may contribute to microglial activation after nerve injury are still unclear. It has been shown that daily administration of minocycline (10, 20, or 40 mg/kg intraperitoneally) beginning 1 hour before nerve transection decreases mechanical hyperalgesia and allodynia, with a maximum inhibitory effect at the dose of 20 and 40 mg/kg. The inhibitory effect of minocycline on the developement of hyperalgesia and allodynia is due to the inhibition of microglial activation at L5 lumbar spinal cord in nerve injured animals. These results indicate that inhibition of microglial activation may prevent the occurrence of neuronal hypersensitivity in neuropathic pain ([@B31]).

In our study, after-SNL/before-SNL ratio of spinal Iba1 expression was different among three age groups, i.e. higher in pup and mature rats. It seems that SNL-induced expression of spinal Iba1 is age dependent, but the relationship between age and the level of expression is different. The effects of age on Iba1 expression and microglial activity before nerve injury are unknown. It has indicated that in adult rats, SNI provokes strong microglia response at 5 and astrocyte at 7 days after surgery. Unlike adults, in young animals, SNI lead to poor response in the microglia and strong in astrocytes at day 1. These results provide interesting facts about the microglia response to nerve injury which may show the lack neuropathic allodynia in young animals, something that was not seen in adults. Also SNI-induced Iba1 overexpression is age dependent but the relationship between age and Iba1 expression is different to some extent ([@B38]; [@B10]; [@B30]).

In our study, daily administration of minocycline (microglial inhibitor) decreased allodynia in juvenile and mature rats. However, the decrease was higher in juvenile rats than in mature rats and the effect of minocycline decreased with an increase in age. It seems that age is a pivotal factor for the activation, induction, and maintenance of neuropathic pain after SNL. Consistent with the present study, [@B21] showed that minocycline (20 and 30 mg/kg) prevented the activation of microglia and symptoms of neuropathic pain in rats after SNI.

The present study showed that mechanical allodynia (not thermal hyperalgesia) develops in parallel to the expression of spinal Iba1, which is age dependent. Moreover, the effect of minocycline on allodynia and spinal Iba1 expression is age dependent too.
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